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work halt ot each leal In read ntHôhaa Pad the ecallopa Wth darning cotton canlerpléoe, wWoh will nerer go out of 

U6a item etltch for the irregular before working. Soutache braid la alge our affection» 
stem, which Will oonneot the different bold pjtce u rou wortl. An- Don't ■•t Wd» opportunity ehp. When
parte of thin design by a Une of eolld ethlp qu|ck -eUlod „ th, r(>11 of one offer» you Mackberrlee In January.
IT,ou are very fond „ eyelet work, cotton twirl*, about In you, nog.end «“"* '»» «“ - 

the berrlee worked In It are lovely. There u»ed aa you go alotlgthe buttonhole way. 
le a different effect given by 
ment, and 1* you have mfcch
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rom
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complete the circular edge, and then 
continue with the trading or transfer,

ited tr. Oarv- Oaccording to direction» on the page.
°oI'M» is lovely in white ellk ot a 

heavy quality, or In mercerised cotton. 
The ellk undoubtedly makes a rich, 
lovely effect for the flowers and leavee, 
and of course will not fade. It wears 
well, too.

Work the berrlee in large French 
knots and the little leavee below In 
solid stitch. The large leaves are very 
effective If outlined with the heavy 
thread; the stems must also be sug
gested. If you wish to vary this Idea,

EINQ a friend of yours, I have 
had this made, for the useful 
French knots that will solve the 
berry problem for you. There le 

who cannot make a French

BBiV-
O.use

oPOU- r 0and *7this treat- diva the edge an extra buttonholing 
leisure It to prevent any fraying. If possible, add 

will pay you to do this. But for quick coarse cluny or. torchon lace to the edge 
work there le nothing quite like French to enhance th# beauty of th# whole 
knots. work.

When working the leavee of the black- This design worked up in silks on gray 
berry, uee eoUd etlteb for any turned- or tan linen, using green and the red- 
over edge. dleh purple of the blackberry, la lovely.

It gives a change fspra the all-white

no woman 
knot. Just a twisting of the thread 
around the needle and a passing of the 
point back through the goods, and 
there you are!

One-half of the design Is given. The 
“swing*' pattern Is here. That mean» 
that you swing the circle around to
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Three Simple Ways to 
Transfer

sleeves are cut the ]Make Your Husband’s 
Shirts

In making, 
proper length and' finished complete
ly with the cuffe on before they are 
sewed Into the shirt.

Buttons are applied and buttonholes 
worked after the shirt Is otherwise 
completed. When you consider that 
a really good ready-made shirt can
not be bought for less than |2. that 
for 26 cents a yard you can buy the 
quality of madras that Is used In the 
best shirts, and that It takes only 
three yards of material to make a 
shirt, you will see the wisdom of 
making them yourself If you are un
der the necessity of "counting the 
pennies.'*

Seventy-live oente for material. 10 
cents for a neckband. 6 cents for a 
spool of cotton and S oente for but- 
tons—M cents actual cost; but the 
■tore price le |2.

When It eomee to ellk or pongee 
ehirte, the saving le even, more; and 
every man wants ellk ehirte In warm 
weather, but they are generally be-
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ack ERE are suggestions for transfer
ring the pattern before you to 
any material before working.

Pertiape the eaeleet way le the "win
dow-pane" method. This le successful 
when th# material Is thin, like linen, 
batiste, etc. Pin the sheet of paper and 
the material together and hold them up 
against the glass of a window. With 
a sharp pencil draw on the material 
the design, which can be easily seen 
through the goods. If one-half ot the 
design only be given, unpin the paper 
and turn the other side to the fabric. 
The strong light behind will make It

If you have carbon paper, you should 
place the sheet between your fabric 
and the newspaper. This latter le on 
top. With a sharp pencil go over the 
outline of the design. The Impression 
will be left In line lines and will last 
until worked. This method la success
ful on heavy material.

The last way Is also easy.

*gic great-grandmother’s time it was 
I the customary thing for a wife to 
A make her husband's shirts.

Rsr skill In needlework was dis
played to advantage in the Une hand 
tucke that adorned the bosoms of 
••dress" shirts. The tine stitches neces
sary to finish neckbands, shoulder 
seams, yokes and cuffe were viewed 
with admiration by mothers and daugh
ters who knew the value of neat sew
ing. Now the great manufacturer» do 
this work for the modem woman, and 
charge well for the work.

Sewing machines have simplified the 
work our great-grandmothers did to a 
wonderful degree. A clevef woman can 
now make a man e shirt In a day with 
ease by using a machine for the stlteh-
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Even with the large variety of sises 
turned out by manufacturers, there are
men who cannot get a ready-made ehlrt yond the reach, In price, of the -aver- 

. exactly fit.
*| your husband has one of the odd- 

slaed figures, why not make his shirts 
yourself?

He will appreciate It and will rejoice 
in a perfectly fitting garment.

Even If he wears a model-aise shirt, 
you wlU find It muoh cheeper to make

worTu not hert to do, either. their way Into the eornobeeket.
A rood plan le to rtp up an old ehlrt Odd pieces of loco embroidery, hr» 

that fits perfectly, using that for a pat- eade, etc., can usually And a place in 
tern, and follow exactly the lines on the 00mpoeltlon of gowna, hata or no-
be^nd'u treïllYMhenontrpert that le dif- .mort». , „
fleult to.ht. and you can buy collar- Now we have a use for the "alee sa
bands of any sise for 10 cents apiece. of Jong white, tan or gray suede gloves «ata» ta to carefully buttonhole the 

If you make these y ourself, uee n Angers are past repair. edges of the tear with fine ellk match-rn&Èi-mfeSnlBSstl gaasiu»*--*

Hty
ie'11 o o o Io oage man with a family to support. 

Make them yourself, and ab the same 
time make your husband happy.

/
paper or ordinary tleeue paper trace
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H elble and practicable to use many t< 
things that heretofore might And c
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Mending Glovescl a c \OC1er. C °°TrreBE safest and beet way to mend 
' 11 gloves that have ripped at the 
X seam» or split across the back or
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VV fes shown here le 
made by simply 
joining In the beck 
a piece ot fancy 
embroidered 
that la long enough 
to encircle the head 
and drawing it In 
closely at the crown.
In doing this, make 
the stitches on the 
wrong side and with
heavy silk, the color a YA3U> or two of soft Dresden rlb-
of the embroidery, /\ bon, n half sheet ot thin cotton 
darn the apex of A* wadding, a few yards ot narrow
th# crown down flat ribbon and a box euch as the sealed untng gnd that corners At In place
eo there will not be packages of crackers are put up In properly. The outelde of the box is cov-
any hump on top ot will give you a charming fancy case for ered em0othly with ribbon.

..........  , . the hitd. Stiver the practical manicure set. whipped with line etitchee along each
laoe over psle blue tiath lnel‘ie outside ot the box are e4ge- which Is bound with narrow rlb- 

'—//T>J JB yCeatin le used for th# first covered with a thin layer of wad- ^ matchlng In color the predominat- 
W/»” next cap. ding, which 1» basted on with fine cot- lng Bhade In the ribbon covering,

ribbon and proceed to the opposite To make thle. Join a three-lneh-wlde ton ^4 s flne needle. nwlng through The narrow ribbon 1» also used around 
side of the pattern. Work back in ribbon that fits the head, then cut a th® pasteboard and using a long stitch. the center of the box. tacked to the
the seme way. only catching the loop circle of satin half % xwrd toidiameter etrlpe of ribbon are then fitted aa a opening edges, leaving two atrlpa a quar-
ot tlireed to tho loop already formed ;»»» Y„” mi l*db.nil ?t ribBo" Hums to the bol. Th», ere ticked In „r ot a y.rd Ion* which e.rv. to tie
in the first row across. sewing It securely all around. plaoe, using sewing silk Instead of cot- the lid tight together. Two small strips

Fill in the entire surface of the pat- Now-over this headband sew a band 1on and a tlny etltch lnetde with along of narrow ribbon are sewed to the In-
tern thle wi>. cover the ribbon with ^ttBoMnbS .“mill1 éÙwr^Md one outelde. , . , eld. of th, box lid. and through the

pearl or gold gold galloon and the cap 1» ready to p*aiM beads There you have another Be sure the ribbon lays perfectly slipped the manicure scissors and 4
again to the adorn the waved oolffure. Tho Turk's attractive cap. smooth over the surface ot the Inter- boards.
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gold that Is the 
shape of a Puri
tan maid's bonnet.
Tou can make 
one by cutting a 
pattern that fits 
your head, Juet aa an infant's cap Is 
fitted, with a straight piece In the cen
ter and slightly curved side pieces.

This done, eew a narrow eatin rib
bon around the edges of the paper 
pattern and, beginning at one elde, 
take a etlteh through the ribbon with 
gilt thread, airing 
head on It oat oh

■ IVIHT daughter of Kve. be eha 
M, young or old. will want one of 
JLJ the dainty little theater cape 
that promise to be so fashionable this

They were with eg last year, these 
dainty bâta of headgear; but with the 
revolution of feshl* » wheel they have 
■hanged.

No longer do we see eaps with 
raffled edges. The latest styles lit 
to# head closely-*nd are not hard to
teaks,

Take, for example, the pretty cap
teade of beads strung on threads of

This 1»

ON£T utte r
or acj/t3/v

A buffer, orange stick, file, polishing 
powder or paste and all articles re
quired for manicuring at home are found 
ineide the box. which la pretty enough 
to adorn the dressing table of the most 
fastidious girl.
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